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we have some statistics for you this month relating to the
final total on L.E.R.A. membershipsand the recent questionnaire.

L.E.R.A.Membenships:
Firstly,the Executivewould like to thankall the resi
of Loyalist Estatesfor their supportof L.E.R.A. The
resultsaremostgratifoing.
Totalhomeslived in
158
100 o/o
Total memberships
142
90 o/o
Non members[Phase
2,3,41 6
3 o/o
Non members[PhaseI]
l0
7 o/o
Questionnaire re various activities:
Again our thanks to all who returned their questionnaire.
we received50 reportsback which is 32 % of the available
householdsand included 93 responsesfrom family members.For thosewho provided comments,we will passthem
on to the appropriate persons who can take them into
consideration.

Surveyresults
yes# yeso/o
of people
Millen. Proj.
Bocce Ball
Horseshoes
Municipal location
Loyalist location
Shuffleboard
Skating
Bicycling
Curling

no o/o mavbe

October1999

n/a

83
43
35

89o/o
460/o
38o/o

llo/o
52o/o
59o/o

I
0

I

52
26
46
22
24
l4

560/o
28%
5Ao/o
24o/o
260/o
l5o/o

l9o/o
47o/o
43o/o
72o/o
660/o
79o/o

2
|
5
2
4
2

23
24

J

2
2
4
4
- 93 peoplefrom 50 residencesl3}o/ol
Totalresponse
The list of,people interestedin variousactivitieswill
given to the person[s] arrangingtheseevents.
over the following months your executive will consider
the indications you have given us in our survey.
A hearty "Bon Voyage" and safejourney to all our snowbird residentsas they travel to various warmer destinations
over the coming months.
Gord Jarvis President
JThe seasonwhen to come, and when to go,
to sing, or ceaseto sing, we never know. Alexander pope

Ontario'sChangingElectricityIndustry
As someof you alreadyknow from readingthe
insert in the June Bath Utilities bill, or from
attendingthe PublicMeetingheldSept.20 at St.
John'sHall, thepassage
of theEnergt Competitlon Act lBill 351by the OntarioLegislaturein
Oct. 1998 will result in considerablechange for Bath
Hydro and for each of us that use electricity as of Nov.
2000.
Bath Hydro must restructure and the listing of alternatives with advantagesand disadvantages
and decisionmaking are under very active consideration right now. Some
tirne late in the first quarterof 2000, licensedretailerswill
be calling at our doors trying to sell us electricity, similar
to what happenedin natural gas.
Both of thesesubjectsare very complicatedand we will be
receivinga lot of information from many different sources
during the next year. we cannotbegin to cover the subject
in any comprehensiveway in the Honking Goose, but we
will try to provide short items on the subject during the
next year.
We have arranged for more extensive information to be

available in printed form at the Municipal (ffice for
your review.This includesdocuments
from the Municipal
ElectricAssociationand, from the Ministry of Energy,
Scienceand Technology,39 frequently askedquestions
on electricity restructuringwith their answers,and five
newsletters
issuedby theMinister of E,S&lnon the subject
duringthe last year,all downloadedfrom the Internet.
Jach Donaghy
The Jirst Millennium Hotel Reservation was made in
1957.
Inspired by a novel about soldiers who agreeto meet at the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New York if they survive World
War I[, Jim Hoogerwert and his two best friends decided
to meet at the Waldorf on December3l, 1999...andmade
reservationsat the hotel. Hoogerwert,who'll be 56 inl999.
told the Los Angeles Times in 1993:
"l could never imagine, then, being 56. It seernedso far
off."

GOLF

ACTIYITIES

The Ups and Downs of Golf
Who is the Loyalist resident who sank a wedge shot for
an eagle on the par four seventhhole at Camden Braes
while playing in the Stan Millington Tournament on
Thursday September l6th. for a greaf duece, then on
Monday, got a hole in the basket by hitting a ball through
the plastic windscreen on Bob Borbers golf cart with the
ball landing in the wire basketon the cart?
Answer at boltom of page.

L.E.R.A, Pickerel Dinner
The Second Annual Fish Dinner at Blakanood Lodge on
Hay Bay was held on Septernber29th and 30th and it was
a complete sell-out both nights.
Art Keir and Larry Dumont did a gleat job in planning
and organizing this super outing. Once again the staff at
Blakewood Lodge treated us to a greatmeal with plenty o

food and there were lots of complimentsabout the fish
statingit was somehoweven better than last year. We all
moved into a cornmunityof friends and on eveningssuch
as this it certainly shows how much we enjoy getting
Scotchtilhisky
together
with eachother.It wasespeciallyniceto seeolive
An Quaich,theScotchMalt WhiskyTastingSociety,is
Watson
out enjoyingherself. ThanksLarry and Art on
planning to open a branch in our area.If you are a lover o
behalf
of
everyonewho attended.
singlemalts,or would like to be, you shouldenjoy memLarry
Dumont
hasbeena very busy manplanningadvenbershipin this uniqueorganization.At six to eight meetings per yeffi, membersenlargetheir knowledgeof ,rthe tureslately and everyonewho attendedhis bicycletrips to
water of life'and enjoy sampleswhich arenot otherwise Gananoqueand to Hay Bay wish to sendalong their
availablein canada.For further information, call either thanksfor the greatoutings.Thebicyclingtripr arebecoming very popularwith 2l signedup for the trip to Hay Bay
Jach Donaghy 352-3669or Ken Stephenat 352-5242.
andtheywerejoined by severalresidentsfor a champagne
breakfastat BlakewoodLodge.

"Eerie Tales"
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From Early Canada
iI fne Men of St.John'sAnglicanChurchareholdinga !
Foll Ham & Beon Dinner
[GhostShips,Devilsand Feu Folletsl
i
i
Renowned
storyteller,,
shawnawatsontheArtisticDirec- !
St.John'sHall on SaturdayOctober30, 1999. !

tor, Toronto Festivalof Storytelling,will be entertaining
everyoneat
The Bath Town Hall on Friday October 29th
At 7:00 p.m.
Tickeh nre $3.00each
Telephone352-7E09 Door prizes
Shawna ll/atson, a bilingual storyteller,performs in
schools,at festivalsas far northasthe Yukon International
storytellingFestival,specialeventsandon Radio.shawna
tells storiesregularly in her role as an instructorin the
children's Deparhnentof the Royal ontario Museumand
is now the Programcoordinatorfor the Adult Arts and
Explorationscoursesat the RoyalOntarioMuseum
The show is sponsoredby The Fairfield-Gatzeitsociay
andLennox & Addington County Information Semicq.
lunch at the new restaurant(Moxies'in

the new Sears

ion of the CataraquiMall. Piz.za-greatchickennoodle
. It wasdeliciouswe hada greatlunchandenjoyedthe
ings.Worth giving it a ry. Sureyou will enjoyit.
Tom & DoreenBatq
There's only one continent that has never seena war:

Anterctice
Answerto golf quiz - Bob wray - congratulationson the
grcnt eagle Bob, witnessessay it was the perfect shot
rolling gently into the hole.

l"t Therewill be only onesiningat 6:30pM.
i
i
itict etsareAdults$10.00andChildren[underl2l $5.00i *-Z
More information Call CtaudeLaurin 352--5710i
Ii m rnor
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o0ld FashionedChristmns" HousePany
At SL John's Hall
On Thursday,December9, I9g9
Pot luck dinner
Pleasecheckout the enclosedflyer with this edition of the
HonkingGoose.This is a greatopportunityto get together
ith your friends and neighboursto kick off the holiday
in greatstylewith Cocktails,DinnerandDancing.
Pat & Jim Nicholk,
Ethel & Brad Monison
Barbara & Bill Peacoch
are looking forward to hearing from

Just a reminder that with our community, which now has
158 homes and a possible 300 residents. It is almost
impossible to plan an event which everyonecould afiend,
but outings such as the/ish dinner and a Christmasparty
on l)ecember 9th are welcome to the support of the
L.E.RA. as long as it is open to all members.If you need
help with flyers, or want to advertise an event in lhe
Honking Goose, etc., please contact any member of the
executive.They will be glad to hear ftom you.

CORRESPONDENTSRBCEIVED

Y2K

Bob & Annabelle Barh would like to thank the Loyalist
millenniumis fastapproaching
andmanyquestionsare
residentsfor their support,letters,cardsand good wishes beingaskedaboutcomputersandthe Y2K impact
on them.
duringBob's recenthospitalstay.Thelovely basketof fruit
CanadianBankersAssociationare assuringeveryone
most appreciated.It's only when one gets ill that one
their banking semiceshaveall beencheckedout and
realizeshow lucky we areto be living with suchthoughtful
they are readyfor the year 2000 so don't panic the
andunderstandingneighbours.
ATM machineswill work. They say be alert for Y2K
scams.Be very skepticalof anyonewho callsand asksfor
or creditcardinformationand offers to hold your
We regretto inform you of the passingof
throughthe date change.Keep in mind that if you
Bob Fordham
ithdraw large sums of cash,there's always the risk of loss
Our heartfeltsympathygoesout to Jeanon her loss
or theft.

New Residents
The L.E.R.A. hasthe happyjob of extendingwelcomes
once again to our newestneighbours:
David & Barbara Lyman 106 Abbey Dawn Dr.

352-118s
Laurent& LeilaDesjardins3 AbbeyDawnDr.
3s2-783s
anda belatedwelcometo:
Lorne & Audrey Bird 2 Empire Court 352-87E6
Pleaseup-dateyou directory.
We will be publishinga new "I)irectory" whichwill be
suppliedfreeto all L.E.R.A.mernbers
in November.

Dr. Richard Lederer providesthousandsof laughsin his
book Anguished English. In his section on misspelled
words, he points out that one of the most commonly
misspelledwords is "Misspell" Hereis few that he gatheredfrom newspapers,
sfudantessays,etc.
o Mississippifloods may be preventedby putting big
dameson the river.
o Geomety teachesus to bisexangels.
. TheygaveWilliam IV mento carry thebeer.
o The beachis coveredwith bikini-clad beautiesduring
peekseason.
o Dickens spent most of his youth in prison and his
celerywascut off
o In Pittsburghthey manufactueiron andsteal.
o The Presidentwas presentedwith a sweatercrotched
by Ellen Garrison.
o Every morning my father doesexercisedto sffengthen
his abominable muscles.
Doreen Bates
"Ska pash-wee." a Native American name for rosebushgs,
franslates"mean old lady sticks you."
ihe wisest answer is sometimessilence. - Sam Ewing

I
-nenice,

Italy, is built in a lagoorLon top of I 18 Islands.

In the August H.G. we suggesteda fix for your home
computerwhich I hopeevelyonefound easyto do. Thanks
to Ian Grievethe following testwill be a furthercheckto
seeif you arereadywith your homecomputerfor the big
event.One test is to set your personnelcomputerto December31, 1999.Set the time to 23:58 [l:58pm] and
then- this is important-be sureto power off the computer.Wait at leastthreeminutesandthenturn the PC back
on. Checkthe dateand time. It shouldbe a minute or two
past midnight on the morning of SaturdayJanuary I st,
2000.
Evenif your computernow believesthereis the year 2000
doesit alsorecognizeleapyears?This qanbe checkedin a
similarmannerandyou don't haveto poweroffyour PC:
resetyour computerto 23:58February28th,2000 andjust
wait to seeif it roll over to the 29th. EveryttringOK? reset
r PC to the propertirne anddate.
As you havebeentol4 it is the computer-worldhabit
pickingup only the lasttrvo digitsin theyeari.e.'099"for
year 1999,thus, when the yem endsit will read only
" which could meanyour computermay think it is the
year 1980insteadof 2000 or evensomethingelse.[Years
endingin "00" areleapyearsanly if they'reevenlydivisible by 400 suchastheyear2000.l
Naturally this only pertainsto the hard drive in your PC
softwarepackagesare a whole other story. Make sure
you back up any critical information before testing anything. Be sure that testingdoesnot causeyour soffivare
icenseslo expire.
People are also asking if home insurance policies will

er any financial lossesarising from the inability
to dealwith theyear2000.Theanswetr
is *No"
Insurancecompaniescover lossesthat are "sudden and
accidental" and there is nothing sudden about the year
*1999" changing "2000."
to

Silly Rabbit
Upon openingmy refrigeratorI happenedto see a rabbit
asleep.I finally awokethe rabbit and askedhim "what are
you doing in my refrigerator?" He answered"This is a
3 Westinghouse
isn't it?"
Shirley Egerton

ODDS& SODS
Kristiansen passesalong someinterestingnews in
to Bell ExpressVu Dish purchasing. Last year at

is time severalresidentshada dish installedat a cost
aroundS1200for a 4700receiverand a 2700slaveplus
the dish. This is for the best equipmentand Bell has
comeout with specialpricing [good until Nov. l5l for
their retirees,employees and theirfriends andare offering it this year for $573.00fincluding tax] plus $149.00
br installation, [which could be a little higher for a non
standardhookupJplus a $100 programming credit
We have severalretired employeesof Bell living in otr
development,askthemaboutit or call:
Ron Kristiansen 352-5190

WINTER SI\OWBIRDS
ust a reminder that our third annual Nohomis Beach
Picnic will be held on Tuesday,March 14, 2000. Please
keepthis dateopen.If you havea changeof your Florida
address,PleaseadviseShirleyEgerton[94U 379-9118or
DoreenBates[94U 485-3105so they can adviseyou in
early Februaryat your winter addressof furtherparticulars.
We hopewe haveasgooda turnoutaslastyear.
It's okayto bring your friendstoo.
DoreenBates

One bright, beautiful Sundaymorning, everyonein the tiny
town of Johnstongot up earlyandwentto the local church.
Beforethe servicesstarted,the townspeopleweresitting in
their pewsandtalkingabouttheir lives,their families,etc.
Suddenly,Satanappearedat the front of the church.Everybody startedscreamingandrunningfor the front enfiancein
Local residentAnne Douglas operatesan Interior/Exterior
a frantic effort to get away from the evil incarnate.Soon
consultingserviceto assistclientswith theplanningof their
everyonewas evacuatedfrom the Chuch, except for one
home environments.This serviceincludesspaceplanning,
elderlygentlemanwho satcalmlyin his pew,not moving...
colourco-ordinationandvisualdesign.By combiningyour
Now this confusedSatana biq so he walkedup to the man
ideas and existing furnishingswith professionalexpertise
and said, "Don't you know who I arrr?"The man replied
to give your homethe look you want.
"Yep , suredo." Satanasked,"Aren't you afraidof me?"
To contactAnnecall: 352-5177
"Nope, sure ain't," said the man. Satanwas a little perturbedat this andqueried,"Why aren'tyou afraidof me?"
This is a True anecdoteaboutNeil Armstrong..
The man calmly replied,"Been marriedto your sisterfor
When Apollo Mission Astronaut Neil Armsfiong first
over48 years."
Shirley Egerton
walked on the moorl he not only gave his famous ,rone
small stepfor man, one giont leopfor manhlnd" state* Helpful hints
ment but followed it by severalremarks,usualcom traffic
* Warm milk trick: When fixing a warm cup of milk,
betweenhim, the otherasftonauts
andMissionConfiol.
prevent it from boiling over by rinsing the pot with cold
Justbefore he re-enteredthe lander,however,he madethe
water before you pour in the milk.
enigmaticremark"Good luch, Mr. Gorshy."Many people *
Cleaning showerwalls and glass doors: Simply sponge
at NASA thoughtit was a casualremarkconcerningsome
on full-strength liquid dishwasher soap, then rinse. This
rival Soviet cosmonaut.However, upon'checking,there
will remove any scum that builds up on the walls and
was no Gorsky in either the Russianor Americanspace
doors.
programs.Over the years,many peoplequestionedArm* Super-shiny wood
floors: Damp mop them with a mixsfrong as to what the "Good luck Mr. Gorsky" statement
ture of white vinegar and water.
meant,but Armsfiongalwaysjust smiled.
* Clean condlesticlrs:To insure the easy removal of warOn July 5, 1995, in Tampa Bay, Fl. while answering
encrustedcandle holders. Put one drop of water inside the
questionsfollowing a speeclr,a reporter brought up the
holder's cup before inserting the candle.
26-year-oldquestionto Armstrong.This time he finally
* Cough syrup substitute.' For a little tickle in back o
responded.Mr. Gorskyhaddie{ and so Armsfiongfelt he
your throat, ty this natural remedy: steephoney, cloves and
could answerthe question.When he was a kid, he was
lemon in hot water, pour into a mug...sip and enjoy.
playng baseballwith a friend in the backyard.His friend
* Sanding places hard to get at: For small items tack a
hit a fly ball, which landedin the front of Neil's neighpiece of sandpaperto a flat surface,then rub the item over
bour's bedroomwindows.His neighborswereMr. & Mrs.
it, Savesyour fingers. Cut a piece of sand paper to fit an
Gorsky. As he leaneddown to pick up the ball, young
ice-cream stick and glue it on to get at hard to reach places,
Armsfrong heard Mrs. Gorsky shoutingat Mr. Gorsky.
or use an emery board, only don't let your wife catch you.
"Sex! You want sex?You'll getsexwhenthekid nextdoor
* Longer-lasting sandpaper: Sandpaperwill last longer,
walkson themoon!"
Going qway for the winter and still want to receive the
Honking Goose? D*p off self addressedenvelopesto 52
Abbey Dawn. There will be a combined issuein Feb./Mar.

work better, and resist cracking if the paper backing is
dampenedslightly, then wrapped around a block of wood.
* To loosen glued joints: Put vinegar in a small oil can
and apply liberally to joints, to loosen old glue.

